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Tur. BitikMAD is published every'
Ttim,aas Morning hi 6. V,' Awe= at TAM

~.tlare Kr annum, in advance. --
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ni,•Advertitttlig iti All alsekeUitiere ofimbecrtp:

,p.,• to the paper.
S Et: lAL NOTICES Inserted at Fres= eiXls per

h,• or fast Insertion, and Ittvz czars per line for-
-I,l”.equeut Insertions. .

picsL NOTICES, same, style as reading matter.
rrr cErrA 11126.

A 1tvErin,_Sg3ll2kiTS will be Inserted acesivihnirto
1., following tablo or rates _
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1:11111i.trAille$ and Exectitoee Bottom, $2; Ana.
t f 2 bo ; Business Cards, Live lines, (per

sadiWmal lines $1 each. "

v. ,rlv zeivertNerp are entitled to quarterly changes.
a.lvcrtiscmenterend be paidfor ix adeanm

li. ,.olutions of Associations ; Comnatinkstions
;;,,vied or individual Interest, and notices of Mai,r and loathe, cireedie five lines, ere charged

y per line.
ltrortmrsat having a larger,eircidation than all

t; In the 'county conffained, melees it the berk
1. ITlcai 11111.'11 Norillbrn Pc ntieylvania. •

_rit INTINO of every kind..tri Plain sod Fancy.
1-ne with neattlemi and diepateh. Handbills,
•rarda. Pai4p -hleL9,.Billhcade, Statements,&c..
1. variety end: style, - printed at the shortest
pr ILI-morn:la Office to well supplied with

.„ pr escrs: a.Cood assortyeent of nowlype, end
in the Priiitislii_to -can. be executed In

„ ..rti•tie' manner an at the lowest rates.
j.l;')Ls INYASIABLY. CASH.

BUSINESS CAMS.
cc.'MI TINGLEY,. Lirepscii

All calli; pftnutitlyattend-
May0.11370

• AV ALL A -dE
11 •

A YD,'FRE.NCO I,',AINTER
srpt. 15, 1870-37-

pLY. TIUDDELL A SANDERSOIs.T
Miners sod Shippers of Me

-;:11.1V.» AIVTI,i•RACITL COAL.
• ToNann eta, Ps.MEI

YINCENTJNSURANCE
torn:Trip occupied by lidercrir

one door nouth of Ward Ronne.
maylo-'7O tr. P. VINCI:CT.
_. • .

Dl3rmocK, Dealer in all
J A . Itooling• Matra. Towarka: Pa. All

licofing promptly attonded to. Particular
.:'rma, to Cottageand 'French 'Roofing.

T 2 FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
t 'No. *pm ,Washlncton Street, be'

LaiJalle and Well* Streets, Chicago, Illinois.
r.,tate mirehased and sold. Investments made

).• ,ncy Laned. May 10,70.
nR-F,SS -MAKING, PATTERN
r (4UTTING _AND -FITING 'in all fashionable
•, Filort Medi, n. ROOMS in Merenr's Newover Porter k Kirby's DrugStore,.

• MRS. R. E. GARVIN.
, J'a., April 13. 1870.

•

WORK OF ALL KINDS
1 I a. swiTCTIF.S. rtmts, MUMS. FM7

111a410.in the bPst tnaymer gndlateFtst3 41e'
i • BarberShop. Terine reasonable

1a,.11e,•. 1, IV9.

p Ge,neral Fire
: . ry. covering

by 14-I.lninn. WN.rnipa.
1,11.04, (<mll,llll6*. uitlitkut

IT. 11..GAVLOT:11.
S. C. GAYLOLD.R 111 M3,21

T IYENFEE, Ti CK:C3ITTIT,
• m., . I' .A.. pay. partieularnttentinn to

• 11"•t7,11., ke. Tire FIPA and
r• pan•fnn den, nn I.llort untie n. Work and chargnit
.•,..;ant, ~.1 ,n,faetnry.

•

A -.MOS .PENNYPACKER, HAS
3r_min bin,Pif in the TAILORING

111'41.C.ESS. Shop over Iloektx ell's Store. Work of
.le,eription done in the lateFt ct:h r.

1.1470.—tf

LETIAtSVILLE WOOLEN ..NtILL
1 b, nndr r•rignol tOntl,l roFpectfully _antionnee to

Tol,. that 1: kei ps constantly on hand Warden
cassinieres. Flannels, and all kinds at

and retail. , 11A11/11 k 131.10ADLEY„
\a • 111,-7i, l'reprietor.

S. RUSSELL'S

MEM
k. t* I: ...I E E N 1' ,

TOWANI k.l, I

NEw TAILort-siwy
lI.'tiIJ:IU7.IV VG

I a lat,lor Intiikx-Mpt
~,,,144.11 by J. 11. Crkry. Tni

1./ ..111 It011... t..1-. 11. I.OlllllllTlt. 111.1
1.111 h.Lftefaction. Qitttr y dour at :111'tiTlii.s.

•t.• 13. .I.ly 111:71.-311!

S SMIT ,

• 31:otlactitrer c;1

I:SII'ARILLA, SODA WATER,
g AND 111:111 BEER,

-qllllt :1,11 WA.O. TOW;11414, Vitt
b,

prottirtly attrfided 4.. •aa •

OEM

,tc BEOTHER;
IRE=

()( )L, PELTS, CALF-

hIcF. hi_hr•'t rash prim• IP 1131,1 3; 11
in Stnru, _

A. i.‘vr,is,
TowAxnA,rN

, •

rrIlE i-NDERS.ICINED HAVE
L (qui:.•zl a 1:3,61r11: How. IR Towelht, under the

,T. F. MASoN it CO.
“ni.,y arr. 1,1.1,41 0 draw Bills of"Eacbatuze, nod

n:, m Nr•a" York. Plaladriphia, and all
r00.,1 Stab s. as also England: G,•r-,I

.%71.1.Prrincr. T” loan luonry, r(,l-it a dtposit.A.
a: 1 Ilanking
~; Mon wa. ono fd . the late }trill of

• of Towanda, Pa..and Ins knowledge of
L•• 01111 Ifraaford and alining eounbea

ao I,efn in the banking businefus for about
cr 7. mnaf, 1i11N.11.1111, a 11,.'airal win (mu through

• ci. F. MASON,
6,1 I. A. G. MASON.

MINNIE

W F I M!
,N

aoon.ti, LO V PPIGES!
AT. MONhJETON,..,j'ki

•-•1 1! n-10.LLON, , -
•••110. 1 ttt t-irta•erles acltl .Pri)Nl/1:-olut. Drugs

a• • '..••• Kr•rostino O I Lamp s,
lit. 5:t.11,.. ( Ms, Varnish, Yankee 1.:0••

• :7:•.••••••. nnff Snuff.' Pure Winos and
1 e pllrpo.l'S

t roc, LA I,ld at the opts Inwast latices. Prt ,
•• n•••ftinv c•unpouniind at all hours of tho

.'" • us a call.
TRACY lIOLLON.

24.

\l' \OE FROM OR TO

!1:1:11iAND- OE ENGLAND
Yl. .9. 11.1L051 Olt TO

1.1V1.1:1.0...!-
•1 4 9.4 Star Linec Liv

. _

•..
Loln.lop

••

• 1..,1;:!lit•l,i Iri.lantl And tirutlaud pny

NV:111.”,w..11; tiuion

31.11-4)N Rankrrs,
Tow

Y1:1, 1?S1I1'IZO MILLS

1.1 L1:05 I:TCKWIILAT

- Q
IME:iL AND FEED

ant 1 pr cheap for CASH

)!:K

•

.1 a laeg,•.lJut.ty of GROUND CAYUGA
:P.m t 1d Yungor

1 tlatK taken lu.c, zatango rDr

E. L. :STIER

\'• .--, 1.1 .1.174- FLOURING MILL

IN l'

=IM that his noir

X11.:111 FLOURING MILL
Ina ,that I:•• iv pry-

. •v.,1: vIl abort Lioti,e7.

1)J:j1: TIII; .5.,17•11.: DAY
IHM=Eg

. P.,,,ked, .4t hn,l Rye Flour, Corn 31cal.
;ran, .t••-, always on hand and for rale at

I. llet'l.Ot NOTlCE.—Persmis livinge on the
•.1 • thf. to-Tatroutze my min.
1,1 • lhor fi.ery3gc paid both ways, when they

1.11.1 bu.hele mua hpwanls•,SEM F. S. AVERS
. .

( .I\D
lloney, Orange, liaison, Leto-

' •• iln.4t•r Cakvs, Waellington; Jumbles and
' • I,— - lA. and 41Linda of Crackers at

I, 4, '7u.ILOCKW.r.L.Vd.

MU

OM

=I

I=

1:51

S.' W.; A.I4V-C_Vp.D,_rt.iblisher.
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NVIII. OILE, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. Towanda; Pa.. Office with -Manila

Smith, Routh aide linrcur's Block: April 14, 70

GE6lt(*D. MONTANYE, AT-
TOILNEY jai LAW. ORICV.--CWIWr of lifidn and

Pine Streets, opposite Porter's Drag Store.

B.,ELLY, DENTIST. OF-
ricerice er Wickham & Black% Towinda, Ps.

May 2d, '7O.

DR.H.I WESFON, DENTIST.-
Office Inratton'a Block, oar Ooze's Drug and

Chfnalcal•Storo. Jan 1,'68.

P. WILLISTON.
ATTONNEY AT LAW. TOWANDA.

South RidelaWrenesliew Black, up ',Rain
April 21:‘,

TT B. McEEIN, ATTONE
i.x• AND ochmatrzot AT LAO, Towandaß.Pi. Pe
tioular attention paid to business 'ln the Orphans'
Court. inlY 2DJuly 20;AM

Al-rock.IV EL CARNOCTIAN, ATToi,„
P:• WT[. 11T:LAW Mixt:del Attorney for Brad-

ford County). poy, Pa.-Collectioas made and prompt-
ly reinitted. feb15, 19—tf.

• ,

J& I):FAV Attorneys -al;
• Laic. To_vanda, P. baking formed a co-part-

nership. tender their professional 'orders to the
,publie. Special attention kirma to EVERT DEPART-
MENT of the bneiness„st the county seat or ,elee-
where. • • JM3013 DaWITT,

TIME
VAN .k

YottdAy. / •

- D. CLINTON DIM=
TOWANDA. 1'3.. Der. 12,1870.

JO : N. CALM', ATTORNEY
AT LAW Towanda. Pa. ParticuLai attention el,

en to Orphans' Court buainasa Conrcwascing and
Collet tons. ikr• Office in Wood'a new block, south
of the First National Bank, up stairs.

1,1, 1. 1871

Btullia&
I ABLE OF THE
EMZ RAILIKULD.,-Tallsqg
23, 1371.
=

P. X. A.A. Y.
2:301 8:00 TOWANDA
2;40'8:10 SWIM/a JUNCTION
3110 8:30 • 110NROZ
3:35 9:05
3:45 3:55 ....NEW ALBANY
3:55 9:25.......111TLLER8
4:20 9:50 I .DIIB/10112.

P.' AL A. IL

1210 2:10
12;10 low
11:58 6:50
11:15- OM

11.1:1 8:33
10:35 5:13
10:30 510

15. r. r.
Z. T. 00‘.... —.

_

Gernl Passeinger Agent.

NW ELTO P'HILADIne
vu ;

NORTH PIZNNSII.VANd RAILROAD.
Shortest and most direct lbw to Philadelpida,

tlmore, Waeldngton. andtbaSentli.Passengers this route tabs Pimasylraadn,
Rem 'fork Billeted train. peening Towanda at Tad
L.M.. make close connection at Bethlehem withRe-

=rain oi Eni Paine Railroad, and =Ms In
Iphia at . P. IL. In time to Mks night

trains either for the Both orWest.
Cityplaasagercara are al the Depot soaartvii,ofa I frit conveyraaaragats to the Tattoospepota

d tip all pi eta of alt, city,

Leave North Penn% Railroad Pepot, comerBerta
and /User!can dregs., PhOado It lad d-
-4rtivtng at Towanda ,4:b9 P. 31.. same even's&Harm's Baggage Ems pas collects and depress bag ,
gage, office ,No. 101 Boot 1 Ilth sheet, Philo:lapis*.

tutßanwAocomumanoitu. i
Freightrocetwid Urn*"sad Noble streets. Philsdelphia, ansitorwarded bf Daily JutFreight talk

to Towanda. sad ail points la Etusquebanns van!:with quick=LlS OLLIUM, ,
Gen. AiltaliVP.. 11..'Moutsad Willow Ott

Nov. 91.1870.

pA. tt, N.Y. CANAL dr. B.R. CO.
AIIRANGENEST OP PABEIZACIVI maim.

To take effect Monday, May i5,1871.

Mmamas 1 No.
EITATIO -XB. 134.H. WARNER, Physician and

• SurgeeM, Lellaymille, Bradford Co., Pa. All
calls promptly attended to. omeo first door Eolith
of Lellaysvillo Rouse.

Sept. 15. 1870.-yr •

GEOII4E- SANDERSON, Jn., •Philaile'pia:. Attorney -at - law. ()Mee with
Samuel Rabb. Esq., 230 South Fourth street. nuk-
nf.ss in any Of the several conitit of Philadelphia
pronipti'v and faithfully attended to. ruar.l,s'7l3m

- - ,

OVERTON & ELSBREE, .A.rron•
NEY'n A'F Liw...Towandri, Pa.. haring entered

Into copartnership. offer their professional services
to the public; Special attention given to business
in the Orphati's and Register's Courts. apl 14'70
E.ovrazox. itrt. N. e. xurinEr.

1/EERCUR I)AVIES ATTOR.-
NETI; ATLAW, TOW2tlgia, Pa. to ursiCrsigned

havnig associated themselves togeth in thepractice
of Law. offer their professional services to the public.

ULYSSES !fERCUR. '• W. T. DAVIES•'.
March 9. 1970. ,

AAT A. & p. 31. PECK'S -LAW
\:1 • OFFICE.

Main street. r‘pposlte the Court flours. Towan.L. Pa.

MEME!
•

A A. liEENEY,. COUNTY SU-
• PERINTENIIENT. Towanda, Pa. Office with

11. M. Peck. second done below the Ward liontio.
Will be at the Wile, the last Saturday nt each =math
and at all other times when away.on bum&
nems ennnecti.ii with the Siiiittcnihniey. lettra
ashonid'hereatterbe aildreased.amtwite. dec.llo

BEN. MOODY, M..D., •

PIIYSICIAN. AND STjIIGEON

offer, hi," profe.,lmla! ••• t., tho pvnple of Wy
alnc:n~ and vielnitc. 0111.:c and residene.6 at A. J

I.ret•L An...1%'70

11. J. W. LYMAN,
PITY-1,-LAN ..179)

tior.7 ea.t of 81-I,ort,r butl,lm•; lte4l
Pity. anti 2.ll,ll,truct.

T.,,vaacla...brip , 2'2. 1471.

TOIIN W. MIX, ATT,OR'_CEY- AT
• Ltw, Tertv:irtiln. 11r3,1:•r1 C. Pa.

.GENErAL AGENT
uttriltiollplidto CollfTtionß and

Cwlrt 1,1,1•41Dr,5. Oflice--NTercnr'fi Ne,v Ttl9ek, mirth
Fide 1111;lielare, apr. 1. '59

TILL DUSENI3EIIIIY. would un-
that in IN mph an. ith the n.rioeßt of

numerafie frietls, he IC ueev prerareil to admin.
int-r Lanighlng Gins, far idle pain-

e%tra,ti.n of teeth. .

I,eltn3 Kvine. May 3, 1 y
•

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADIJ-
ateof therollegr of "Pilynicians tid Surgeono."

S. ~, Yerk ray. l'hn, 114:1-4, gives. evil rive attention
to thepewi., of hi i efeKion. Office .1 rodilence
en the ea..t.irn Awl , I Orwell Hill. adjoining Henry
howl's. . Jan 14. TA

1)R, 1). D. SMITH, ilenh.,/, has
pur.•haseci G. H. Wood's property. between

Mereur'sltbwk.and the Elwell !louse. where he has
l.a•:rt.•d hiq (dice: Teeth extrnete.l without pain by
mai• of can. Towanda. Oct. 20,

Hotels

11Q0AltDING.—A few boarders can
ifigecur e lirutrlass rooms with boant. by apply-
ing at No. 32 Stroud Street. F. F POST.

DINING ROOMS
•1\ CONNECTION WITH THE RA.KERY,

Near the Court Hauge.

We are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of
the day and evening. •Oyster}( and Lai Cream In
their Arasms.

larch 30,,1570, p. w. pkrrr /4 co.

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA
JOHN C. WILSON

Ravine, leased thin Bosse, sea ready to aerommo..
date the travelling isabliclClSljutins nor exvltio will
be .flared to give ,satisfar 1'tiotrtia those who may give

•

him a eall. .

sir North side of the Plage mare, east or :11er...
cur's, new block.

U3DIERFIELD CHEEK HO
PETER L.VSDMESSES,

qiiirchased and thoroughly ref:WA this old
and well- worn Ftaa4, P.l-111Crly kept by sheriff Grif-
fis. at ths nomfb of Sorrow:Ml(ld Creek, is ready to
eiveigorst accoininntlationrandsatisfactorytrcatio# ut
to all who pray favor him with a call

Dee. SeA—tf.

I."EAS HOUSE, TOW;7I*NDA,
C,,n. ,IN Aszt,

•
Th.• not-4. A. MC:llt,il. kr. of all ITur•Atst pf VOA

InFur, d against aithollt airy- ,• 1.-

tra chArgo. • •

A ..,Tip,rior qualit:. of Old Eughsh Alr, junt
T. 11. .1(11:1).A.N.

T..‘ratils. Jan. 24.'71. Proprietor.

BRA-DFoRD HOTEL,
TOWANDA. PA

The &r.l ,t-enber Lavine. leased and lately titt.t np
the above 'Hotel. lately Lept by hint a 4 a e‘ahion and
Iro3rtlitw'hon., on th.. toutb w4lll oI BRIDGE
Si REL. '''. le \t to the rail-road. o‘ now prepared to
onto Taal!) 11,0 pular with goo(' accornadatiotoi on Tea-

ithargey. _No trouble or expense 'win be
p-pared to -.mmodate tivnu. ,ailing ht.. -my
bar will furnlvlo-4.1 with rh o '. bratola of Cit!are,.

•

Alea. tee. - -

Stu"ling ItENLT,
Tor,inda. Jn! I.le7l.'itol May 72 Proprietor

T T I c U.S E
SECOND STREET,

nnwilE A'sn sTEIXTS,

TOW.A.NI)A, PA.
•

Tito irtilors:.:znoti fittod tilts limpid, frt.'
a Hotel arid riestanrant, will (Ton for buktiaso May
Ist. 1871-.1 The public wilt film a tory mutt and com-
modious Lliousc, wttli Eutertalaments, to-
geth.cr four of the best Billiard Tablca iu tkia
ar,tion. an_ QM' and examine for
tl,

arI.PJ•7I-t1 . C. 'W. SCIIINT..2,IIEF-

NtlV ,PLANINGr
MATCHING] RE-SAWING. MOULDINGS, ac.,

At the 014 PtalN of N: It. Inglaia's Wtioleo.lractiiry
aml Sawmill, in

CAMPIOVCS, PENN'A.

A ursr-v sm IWLL rt.vs.nri ANTYWCUING

in ['Large of an cipercvnecd. Mechanic awl builder
the public may expect a

GOOD JOB EVIIIT TIME.
From the recent enlargement of thks water power;

work can be done at all stetsons of U» year and soon
LA sent in. In connection with the sawmill wo are
able to !umiak' bills of aimed lumber toorder:

Erman', Nosworrn.
Camptown, sutyl23, 1810.-1 y

FULL ASSORtALENT• OF
DRIED and CAMD ►IIOTI4. at '!

ach 10. 18G9. LONG k: kEELER 8.

tw_.,koo TONS BEST CAUGA
tfl Ground Muter, for salt) at Itocktirtrp MW,,

:gonroeton. feb.B7l W. A.uct-Ewru._
Lt.W 3fEiltS,bring yonr pro!.lncoI.and 1.01 to FOX II11.".

Jari. 19, 1071. •

I==2

No. 1 No.
33.1 9.
-f-- 1*-P ati A 9
....1.....
2 4311 fig
3 30;12 40
3 40'12 49
4 201 120
5 209
a35 227

N. 257
G 09 1. .
f. 4O
7 501
E±lSr

121;
4 25
4 45 ,̀
7 IS,
8 12
8 2%
S .5,0

MI MC
7 40, ..... 11240
8 30;, —Waverly 11 45
840 r......Athens ..... ;11 35
9 25! Towanda 10 48
10Cr 1950
1035, ... 931
11 ('0 ....Ileshoppen.... ' 908
11 Q71.... Ifeboopany.... i9OO11 35: ...Tunkhannock.. 835
12 55: Plttaton. 435

1 15' • Wilkes Barre... 1 410'4 10 ....Manch Chunk......
5 a. 5 Allentown .. X

' 5 501 —Bethlehem

2 30
135
115,

104
9 45
9 N)
9 MOgil RatonIto 20 915 ..Pl/Liadelplais

'll4, 9no :Nei. York
.*; ''' ' I .1111

No. 30 leaves Towanda at 7 10; AU ens, 7 54; Wa-
verly, 9 05;',11,171TO at Elmira at 61,111 a. .

• No. 31 I.avem Elmira at 500; Waverly:6 50; Atti-
nF, 11 40; arrive at Towanda at 7 23 r. at.

Down Triins dine it White Hawn. rp Trains
iliac at Pittator.

Passengers to and from New Toth and Philadel-
phia without change of cart.

Down train connects at Allentown with 'Through
fast Express for Harrisburg, Pittsburg and the West.

R. A. PACKED..
- Superintendent.'

bilscellaneora-
•

TAILOR'S ELECTRIC OIL 1
This Oil has proven lOW a medicine inulerpersand

in the cure of Ithenmatie Isineness of any had re-
quiring an ontwaidepplicatien. 'We defy the Medi-
cal world to bringatnaterial better adapted to the
alleviation of pain and lameness in Man orBead
than- is this medicine. It worksupon the same prin-
ciple as its-newest kin—Electricity; and although,
likb all of ant best medicine', it sometimes hdlg, yet
the Cases of failure are eery rare, and are always
complicated ones. It works like magic upon burns,
frost-bites, sting-of bees, and all external poison&
Every familyshotild have It in cases of fresh cuts,
bruises or sprains. It will not smart like most med.
icines when applied toa new sore. It is. no quack
preparation, but is composed of nine of the best
materials known to esoteric' seethed. compounded up-
on scientific principles. As a horse medicine it is
taking the lead of anything in the market. Buy it
and try it. If you do not like it, return it and re-
ceive yenar moneyback. ror sale by all druggists and
dealers in medicine. Pre 50-eents perbottle.

.H. BOWFIN° TAYLOR.

INI,ERCURS BANK, '
TOWANDA, PA.

(76fi;or to D.:R. Razell & Co, Bankers:)

Receives Deposit% Loans limey, Makes 'Collec-
tions, and does a '

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
same as unincorporatedBank. -

To persons desiring to send money to arm suer
of the United -States. CillAd& 01 Europe, this Bank
offers the best facilities and the lowest terms,

• PASSAGE .T'ICK-ETS
To andfrom :Cerra Scotia, England. Ireland, Scot-

land, or any part of Europe and the Orient, by the

CELEBRATED 'INMAN LINE
Of Steamers always on hand.

Buys and sells Gold, SilTgr, Vnited States Bonds
at market rates. •

Agent for the sale of Northern Paciftc T 3.10
Bonds.

; 11. C. MERCCII, President

Wit. S. VINCE.CT„ Cashier. -mar.ls":l

RIMURATNIA-NEITRALGIA
$5OO WILL BE PAID

to any person producing any Medicine showing half
as many thing, permanent carte as Dr. Frersta's
raatETADLE ItuaTILATICNWT. Vaal inwardly
only. A pleasant Medicine, free from -

Warrante;d, under oath, to have permanent-
ly cured 9S in every 100,patients treated in the put
ton years. (See testimony). It Is the sci/Ailic pre •aeription ofProf. Jos. P. Finer, M. D., graduate of
the University of PennsylraniaXL D. 183:1,—now
one ofPhlitulelphia's oldest regular phialcians, and
Profeasor of Cheruistry;and Toxicology.—wnefhas
made Sciirlitla. Chronic and Inflarnatory Ithettme.
t:sni.the specialty of his entire professional lile—a
furl vouched for by the isignatutra - scrompanying
cacti bottle: and other testimonials of nutty promi-
Lent renowned physicians and clergymen. Topro-
tect stifferers front poisonous quack nostrums and
useless t XpeliAltlire or Motier, clef* swiped gnar.

statinit exact ntpuber of bottles warranted to
cure. will 1w forwarded gratis to any sufferer send-
lag by letter a full description of afAction. •In ease
of lailtire to (lire, aanount paid positively refunded.
Medicine cent anywhere by express, collect on de-

itivitictto write for advice; all In,
formation and medical advice sent by letter gratis,
'Address Dr. J. P. F7TI.F.ft, 29 South Fourth street,
'Philadelphia; Pa. The Ilernetl, in soldor obtained
Lv Prutteists.

PATCHEN. n

•

This wc,:l.l.red stock horse will serve mama -the.
pr. sent season, from April 1. to Aug. 1. at the Lir.
cry Stable of Ki•osurnr k SoLoategt, Towanda. la.:
from Mumloy noou to Saturday Morning ; and at
Sheshequin. Pa., at the farm of I. S. Kumweerirr,
during Saturday and Monday forenoon.

TECNIK.—S2O by the season. Money due at time
of service. $3O to insure One mare. and $5O for two
maresowned by one person. Mon ey -dueas goon as

• the mare is known to be 'with foal. Any person
'having a mare Insured, and parting with her before
the lime of foaling, willbe hold accountable for the
insurann:. Pasture furnished for mares front • dia.
Lance at $5per month. Alkarcidenta an/escapes at
the owner's risk.. . .

Prnionm—Patrhen mut sired by the celebrated
trotting stallion.l3to. M. Patehen. ha by Cassias M.
Cl. y, be by ideney Clay. he by Andiew- Jackson. he
by long Ilaahaw. ke. - The darn of Patehen wu
Inirixik. grand dam Messenger.

May la, 1861.-6 n

TAYLOR'S CETEBRATED OIL!
The Great larratatie Remedy should be kept and

used by every Fanner that keeps either Cattle or
liorscs, every Teamster sad Lira./ Stable Keeper.
every Physician and liorse' Flirter for It will many
heir s cure paha and lameness whenall othermedi-
eines have failed. Miners and Railroad Men
should certainly keep It. for it is nnimrpassed for
brriseg and sprains. Blacksmiths should keep • It
f'ctheir own use and for their customers tender
footed hOrses, as nothing equals it for tender feet.
Every body sufferingfrom pain and lameness ofany
kind, burrw, eats, wounds or any eruption of the
skin. CArna. Ctablains or any disease requiring an
outwardapplication should certainlykeep this cele-
brated medicine. Every bottle warranted to give
eatistaction. For sale by Dr. H. C. Porter Son k Co.
Porter& Kirby and T.W. Brown Druggists, Towanda.
Pa. And by every iDtagOst and dealer in Brad-
ford and Adjoining counties.

Johnston Holloway and Cowden. wholesale Patent
Mecheine.DepeA, 80. 602 Arch street Ptillaileghtl,,Pa..
Wholesale Ageri.M. li. BROWRIO TAIIAGS.

julyl9lo-tt Proprietor. LellaysvEllio

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS!
The clunking/I/nod hare made arraiigereents to tn.

sure Carpraties CAMSTS OF TOOLS. coming
them wnzarrna tircr AT as. 411 desiring such
insurance me respectfully insitsd to rise nes can

CAMP.k TMENT.
dodB 7D den. Insorsoco Agit...Towanda. PIL

iqMEMBER THATFOX &

ctra ET .kning an kind. of Om:mks st
whamik**n._" TheLargest Moat In town: Ocean
Ant dun Priotojew- Z.T. PDX.

Sept. 29.11 L num spicva.
iPtURNETTS FLAVOBING
-LP TRACTS,—Theis extracts an Teri IlliptTiOr
WOll4llIham cheap at whokrale airretaiL
J_MIL FOX & =RCM.

SIE2
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Put* loft-
SINGING IN TAUS; RAIN.

The day dawned barren and chilly,
An cast wind Tilled it thepanc;

Gray fog veiled the leafing chestnut,
While a robiniarig in the rain :

BUN! in therain las streetest—'
"Cheep, 0 cheer7up, cheer"; -

The eye could not catch the warbler,
Bet his voice rang silrery clear.

Nuts shook the tree by the shoulder;
The tree cried outwith pain ;

But somewhere, high In the leafage,
A robin, sang in thoTwin.

Ho might have sting to e angels,
But I think he sap tens here ; .

The sinless need not theConnael—-
" Cheer-op. 0cheer-up, cheer !"

To the mule pages above him
He looked as the blind may look ;

Fo star-notes guided the singer.
Mud Angers had shut tho book :

Yet well had Le leirned the carol,
And he sang it out of his heart ;

Nor onee was it worth his asking
Wien the veil would fall apart

" Cheer-up, cheer-up, 0 chrer-up
Still the sad leaves among ; •

The beautiful breast mu; bubbling
A fountain ofraptureS.aeng.

It nevercan Darr so!idiom
Undera AY all blue ;

" What is the lesson he teaches?
Warned it,and so may you.

tuAmeons.
ADDRtSB

Ofthe itepnblicanState Central Committee
OfPennsylvania.

The Republican party, in appeal-
ing.once more to the people of this
State for their support, points with
just pride to its reeerd, and it fear-

elainiq the renewed confidence
of the people because it has been
faithful to its trust, and is committed

PM

MOE
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sarfly flowed from lit, the Democratic
party hen continuously been in- the
opposition. It opposed the , adepliorr
of stringent measures to pit down
the Rebellion; the levying of troops
to suppress it; theborrowing of mo-
ney to pay the cost of the war; the
Pmaneipation Proclamation of Presi-
dent Lincoln; the adoption of all -the
amendments to this Constitutiono.lle
reconstruction. measures by which
tits revolted States were brongt
back into the Union; and, generally,
every measure necessary to the suc-
cessful prosecution of the war, or to
the successful restbration of peace.

At present, too, it is opposed to
the means necessary for raising rev-
enue to par the interest on the pub-
lic debt, and secnne.its steady reduc-
tion; is in favor of n semi-repudiation
of that debt by paling it in a depre-
ciated currency, xf paid- at an
watching for anopportunity to annul
the new amendments to the Consti.
cation; and is committed to any line

of policy which will remit the, coun-
try to its condition pram. to 1860.

It may be urgiA, here, that the
Democratic party of this State, in
the -ninthresolution of the platform
adopted by its late StateConvention,,
has acquiesced in the adoption of the
amendments of the Constitution we.
have referred to, and cannot be now,
charged with hostility to them. We
answer that the acquiescence express-
ed in that resolution has not, itself,
been acquiesced in by the rank and
file of the party. 'Over one-third of
the Convention voted „strenuously
against it, and 'the akion of the Con—-
vention has since been repudiated by'
many leading men and journals of
the party. Besides, whatei;eracqui-
escence has been given, hasbecu giv-
en sullenly mail not heartily-
matter of policy, springing from par-
ty necessity, awl not front' a conic=
Lon of its propriety. Wherever a
vote -has beed honestly given, or
voice sipeerely raised for this " new
departure," it may very properly be

to the only line of policy that can se regarded as an extorted confession
that the Republican party has all
along been right in what the Demo-

cure continued prosperity to the
State and Nation. •

The Republicans of this Stato firs
carried both branches of the Legisla-
ture, id 1859, and Stet elected a (log•

cratic party has; steadily oppoSed;
and this confessed, whatneed is there
or can there he, .for the further exist;

e4kor in 1860. Since then it has held
control of the legislatiVe and execu-
tive branches of the government un-
til last winter, *htn the Democrats

enceof the Demoeratic party ?

Ichen Gen. Grant carne into office,
in 1869,..heannounced his determina-
tion Ito.seenro the. honest and faithful

obtained control, temporarily, of tho
Senate.

collection of the revenue; the steady
reduction Of tho public debt, .and
such an abatement in taxation as was,
ainsistent With thus, pulicy. In The
space of little over two years this de-
termination, faithfully adhered to,

In 1861, when Gov. Curtin came
into office, the State Debt, in round
4ambers, was $40,000,000. Shortly
akenvarda the Southern Rebellion
broke ont, and the State was com-
pelled to borro* $3,500,000, to arm

has resulted in paying off $230,000,-
000 of the public debt,'and in the ab-
olition of nearly all the taxes impos-
ed under previous laws.

In addition to this he has, by. his
wise and firm foreign suceeesl-
ed in settling all our outstanding
difficulties with Great Britain, in a
manner alike honorable and -advan-
tageousio us as a people.' The trea-
ty,--lately ratified by both nations,

-the troops.and protect env borders,
thus adding that much to the State
Debt. •

In the ten- years that have' since
passed away, this war loan of $3,500,
000 has been paid off ; the State debt
has been reduced from $.10,0004000 to
a little over $29,000,000 ; the three
mill tax which was levied for State
purposes on real estate prior to 1861
has been repealed; the tax on profes-
sions and occupations has been taken
off; the annual contribution of the
State 63 the Public Schools has- been
.greatly enlarged; a system of schools
his been built up for the education
and support' of .the orphans of col-
diers_who died in the war—toble
benefaction, costing over half a mil-
lion yearly; and the affairs of the
State, generally, have been so man-
aged as,to secure prosperity to the
people.

The 'Republicans of the nation
elected their Presidential candidate
in 1860; and succeeded, against many
angry threats from the opposition, in
putting him in office in March, 1861.
Almost immediately afterwards the
government was confronted. by- an
armed4rebellion in the South, (open-
ly as Well a&secretly encouraged by
many Democrats in the North, whose
sympathies still remain with those
who then took up arms to overthrow
the government), and was compelled
to maintain the honor of the nation-
alilag and the integrity of the coun-
try at whatever cost;' and the four
years' war which followed, necessari-
ly entailed a heavy debt and burden-
some taxation upon the people.

-Since the suppression of the rebel-
lion, the country has notonlyreturn-
ed to peace but to prosperity. The
fears of many that the nation would
be bankrupted, her industry paralyz-
ekand her people ruined, have not
been' realized. No people ever re-
covered so soon, so steadily 'and so
surely, from the consequence&of war,
as we have done; and for this recov-
ery from the.destructive influences of
civil strrife we are mainly indebted
to the fostering hand held out by tho
national government to the indus-
tries of the people:

Among the necessities growing out
of the Rebellion the National Gov-
ernment found itself compelled to
submit to the States for their ratifi-
cation, three amendments to the
Constitution one (known as the
thirteenth) abolishing slavery; an-
other, (tihe.fourteenthf, securing the
rights of citi4ns to the enfranchised
slaves, and prohibiting the repudia-
tion of any part of the national debt,
'or the payment of any part of the
Rebel debt; and another, (the fif-
teenth), prohibiting the 'States from
excluding any one from the right of
suffrage on account of rape, color or
previous condition of servitude.

These three amendments having
all been duly ratified in the method
pointed out by the Constitution, are
now a component part of that instru-
ment. Their adoption standees the
grandest peaceful achievement of an-
cient or modernrtime& No party
ever before .tnailertook so great a
,•task; and its accomplishment, in so
short a space ettime, is a work of
which the Republican party maywell
feel proud. . •
iTo secure the complete protection

ofthese emancipated and enfranchis-
ed people is now one of the unques-
tioned duties of the nation; and no
party,is so fit to 'be entrusted with
that duty. as the party which has
done the preliminary work. The
party which has hitherto continuous-
ly resisted the policy thus establish-
ed, is not the one, now, ,to carry it
out.

which removes all causes of quarrel,
and establishes peace and amity be,
tween them, has :conimanded the ad-
miration-of the civilizid world,. and
placed the United States in-the fore-
most rank among thehiations of the.
earth. This result is one of whicl4
every Athericau may justlyfeel proud.

To continue the,' Republic-an paTrty
in power is to cont\mne the policy be-
gun, both in State and Nation, of
maintaining the public credit,: paying
off our debt., rediming taxation, set-
tling international' difficulties with-
ontbloodshed, and sustaining the
great principles involved in the mea-
sures Necessarily; growing out of the
war.,

To restore 'the Democratic party
to poiver is to destroy the public
credit, pave the way for repudiation,
bring in the old tide of 'corruption,
mismanagement :and. extravagance,
and open nip anew' all the questions
involved in the reconstruction of the
:sOuthern Statesinow settled upon
air honorable basis.

For present proof of this we -refer
to' 4 141e consequences flowing from the
acct tal majority of the Democrats1in ill State Senate last winter. To
that fact we owe •a session prolonged
to the middle ofi .May, at an extra
cost of $190,000; the re -tstablish-
ment of the forsaken policy of em-
ploying extra (and useless) officers
in. the legislative bodies and granting
them extra pay; an appropriation
bill increased beyond, all former
bounds, to the eitent of hail,a mil-
lion; the defeat ef Incain-remfyy
calling a Constitutional Conrcutititt
4t an early day to put hn end to that
curse of our State, SPEciAt LEGISLA-
-"lox; and, as if determined to sho'w. .

that this curse should not beremov
ea by thei? aid, the enactment of the
enormous. number of 1800 local bills.
And this is but a tithe of what we
should have had to endure had they
had both Houses and the Governor
on their side., . .

.

A still further proof .of the unfit-
ness of that party to be entrusted
with power is to be found in the mel-
aritholy history of ;the late riots in
New York. In that city the Demo-
crats have undisputed sway, and,
through it, in the State. They had
the power in their hands to prevent
this riot -and bloodshed, but
would not use it either at the right
time or in the right way. Why? Be-
cause the part is possessed of no
principle which can lead it to respect
the rights of man, be they civil or re-
ligions. Its sole. idea of rights is de-
rived-.from the maxim that inruir
makes maim This was clearly evinc-
ed in the debate in our State Senate
in 1869, on the Fifteenth Amend-
ment, in which the Democratic lead-
er in the State scouted the claim that
there were any such thiligs as human
rights. The idea, he said, was a myth
and a humbug.'

And this sentiment of .the DeMo- 1
cmtic leader in Pennsylvania...! has
been carried out to the letter iniNew
York.. A few thousand 'men, in the
exercise- oL their Constitutional right-
toa.senible together, inform the. au-
thorities of their puirpose to parade
the streets on a certain day. Another
body of men, 'wlo always vote the
Demo( and numbering
1138,11; ids, notify the

4 parade must. not
be 1 vgthat it it is, they
will ii *I ~.- •rso it, nd mat-
ter ' ff ti or limb to the

Darin the war for suppressing
the Rebellion, and in carrying on
theogreat,measures whichhave name-
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party attacked. The Deinodratie ru-
lers sf NeW York at once decline to
defend the few against the many iu'
the exercise of their Constitutional
right; deny that there is any. such 'I
right; yiead to the defiance of the
Mob, because it has taight.on its side,:
and,ut, the demand of that mob, for-. 1bid the • peaceable and law-abiding
citizens to assemble togethe-f, as the
Constitution "permits; or, to exercise
the rights which the law allows.
•It is true that at .the last hour,

when thepublic indignationhad been •
arons4 at this baSe abandonment of

kale civil rights of ' the -people, the
State authorities stepped in and per-
mitted what the city authorities had
previously forbidden; but the mob
had already triumphed too far to
yield peacefully to this sudden
change; and the slaughter which fol-
lowed is attributable solely to the
official coivardice which first yielded
to a mob it:was afterwards nnableto
controL

moreover, that the-first
'act, of. prohibiting the iaarade, was
thelegitiMate outgrowth of the prin-
ciples controling• the Democratic par-
ty; that then have no inherent' rights
and thatuoirr alone gives RIGIIT. It
hieright into view the ferociotf; claws
which, though afterwards withdrawn,
the furred foot could not wholly con-
ceal. It was a , clear-indication of
what we may expect throughout the
country should the Democratic party
over return to power.

. If our civil.and religions rights are
to. be preserved. in this country
against the attacks.of turbulent 'mobs_
and the demands of a wild fanaticism
they can be preserved. only by the
party based immovably on a deepre-
gard for Human Rights and Consti-
tutional. guarantees; and in the light
of these facts we appeal to the peo-
ple of Peimsylvania to rally to laic
support of their imperiled Constitu-'
tional franchises, and by the defeat
of the Democratic party,„ which has
proven itself alike unwilling- and un-
able to uphold them, teach it that
the people will bear -no yielding - to
mob violence nor tampering 'with
their constitutional rights, ,aird never
permit the, surrender of the citadel
they have erected ;it a bloody c.
sacred, now and foreVer, to CIVIL ANL,
RELIC:IOUS? LIBERTY.

RUSSELL ERRETT, Ch'man
LuE ENS,•

D. P. HorsToN„ 1- Secretaries.
P. .Lrn.E,

For the ItrroarraLl
LETTER FROM COLORADO.

GItrXLET, Colorado, J.uncl7, 1811.

AND INV.-WV:It a beautiful
thought, is einh,odied in these words
of Holy Writ, "and the eveing and
the njornip_g were the tirst day, and
"the evening and the mopiing Were
the second day." Morning .has, and
ever will, follow the evening; and
.though our whole life may seem like
one continued night, it shall be sue-

S. W. ALvar,O—Dear Sir:, As it is
some time since you and. frien s- in
old Bradford heard fromthis "

I'll once more spread myself f r your
edificatien, and this time..- eeley"
shalt' be the subject.; GriVey ' how
sublime is that word to a ne
Greeleyite. Why; sir, •you hare uo
idea how we go ahead, and 'what a
fast people we are ; only .a year old
and :we -go aheiii of some towns
t*eiity years old., Ireally think we
beat old " Monroe." Buildings spring
up as if by magic, streets are laid out,
parks, trees; lakes, -,etc., are, coming
into existence ; first )rlfige stores, first
class prices, fast young men,. with
plug hats anxious brisiness men
hurryitig about, and pietty. girls that
boat the world for • drew and style,
old ladies .with‘ sundown& about the
size of an old-fashioned_ umbrella,
(m

111ell
fling

wifolas one), and old gentle-
that-hare a partiality ,for rnn-
wheelbarrows. •

•
. as.Oar -business places .erg about .

follows : One brick yard; two lumber
yards, two, blacksMith shops, two wa-
gon shops, One flour mill, saw • mill,,
and something less than One thou-
sand;carpenters, (I think there:is on
an .average about three to erery
habitant), and the following stores:
Two drng, two- furniture one netva
depot, three provision, one boot and
shoe, three dry goods,- three variety, 1,
two hardware, one cigar, one, bakery,
one icecream, .and an old- woman
that sells butter and eggs. We have
five hotels, one Baptist. Church' aid
a Methodist Church now building...

But notwithstanding all our ino-
•dvrn improvemento, we have no whis-
key- 'shop's.- We-don't alloW that any
how. We. have that sveille.din our
deeds ; we.are a-morelipeople,---". we.
'are." If a man wants` whisky here,

we compel him to%get,gick and go to
the drug store for it, "(end what a
pile of sick ones there is!) •

We have a sv.t•of leaaers,loo,-, that
know some things, if' we :don't,. and
they watcir over our 'vielfare like an
oldlen-oyer her chickens, and they
.t Ti us we can't do without thew, and

'eve them, and when we kick
np \mtiss with thorn,.'they resign
their offices, and they say., " Gentle-
men 1 if you don't want us try kome
one else, "and we will prepare*: the
tickdts for you.; Three 'different tick-
ets, so that you can vote as you
please." And'they get up something
in the following style :

•REGULAR TICKET.
ForPicsitlent So: 3ILER-r.R.

Fur Vice Picbident-:TtinAnyEl:-T1111:31

W. F.- L. litrrnEx, L. BET, Go IT BLIND,
IiuNKEL

ceeded livlhe brightness- of eternal
day. In our cu.-Cimary method of
Computing time we reckon that day
commences at 122o'clock, and that we
have both its extremes shrouded in
darkness. A similar idea have we of
life; of morning's childhood andeen-
ing,'s•old age. But it weed not be thus
with the Christiait's life, for the even-
ing time may be brightened with the
radiance of oar heavenly Father's
countenance; so that which- s.ceMsto
us like a. beautiful sunset i'scene is
really but a single ray from which
ushers •in the glorious resurrection
morning. We read of those in an-
'.eient time who died "old and full of

yet labw I:gamyhave diedbeing
'bid any full of nights. Evilthoughts
and deeds; unthankfulness and comr
plaint,are such as make upour nights.
Our days'are made up of pure deeds,
sorrows patiently borne, of loving
sympathy to the poor, bereaVed one,
little acts and looks •of kindness,
which bring back the, glad sunshine
to some weary souls, and as balm to
the wounded spirit. They are the
bright; precious gems; whose radiance
sparkles throughont all time, andby
whose clear light we can behold the
highway cast up for the ransomed of
the 'Lord. ,

And then the independent ticket
is the ,sime as the first,. andthe Reform ticket the same .a.sthe
second: So yon see we have our
Ohoice(?, and die happy. And they

CHIPS Ton rui LAntEs.—Gentlemen
need not read this. •

Bonnets trimmed in two colors,
with a single bright contrasting tint
in flowers or feathers, are especially
the comtination of the -season's -nov-
CltieS.

Hair•striped silks in various shades
and colors, make up vtry stylishly.
Most 'of thin are trimmed with feath-:
ered rnchings of the matentd, or wi
yuchings of plain silk matching the
dark stripe of Ui costume:

make a law that a man. N‘ho is too
poor to pay for his town. lots, is not
worthy to -rote, and a man wllia has
lots and has paid for them, shall tote
as many times as.ihe has, lots. So
you see how prettily the Machine is
run Siithollt

We are heavy on organizations and
innusementsi We have Odd Fellows,
'Masons', and Good Templars' Lodges,
a farmer? club, and o. Lyceum., -Ah,
that's the " rub." If you want 'to
hear wisdom, attend our Lyceum !

Then we have a silver Cornet Bimd,
and a. glee club,., church sociables,
and 'a dramatic troupe, a stock astp-
ciation, and,a bank at two per cent.
a Mon.'

Everything is sold by the pound,
potatoes, cabbages, vegetables, and
fruit of all.deseriptions.

And as for "insects, and creeping
things," we can beat any other part'
of the United States or—New Jersey,
in raising them. We hate all kinds,
styles and sizes, and can fill) unlimit-
ed orders for them and guarantee to
snit the most fastidious. First thing_
in spring comes a _kind of a nonde—-
script half bed-bug and hall- beetle :

they come around about dark, fetch
their slipper with them, and stay. till
morning, and are\-scL.partial to us
that they crawl down.our backs, get
into, our ears, overOni face and 'into
our mouth. About this time ofyear
when a young •-man takes his lady-
love ortt walking, and wants to say,
" My 'dear," he gets out- the " my,"
and a bug flies into his mouth, and
instead of "my dear," he says; " my

. .gracious !
"

.
Most of us have trees set -out on

our lots and along the .streets ; they.
look beautifully, or at least they will
in time. I have some almost six inch-
es high grown from the seA. lioW's
thWfOilhigh? -_

.OAr streets are named after diffdr-

.The hair is worn lower than ever
in the back, braided in Wide strands
and looped on the 'top of the head,
where it is held Ily":1how azia ends of
ribbon.

. Necklaces are:stili the rage. The
newest style is called, the "dog col-
lar;" it is very broad and composed of
lieavy gold links.

Hoops, if' worn at all, are very
sniall,-with an ,etensive- bustle. at-
tachment. 'Many dispense entirely.
with the wire cage, and wchr the pall-
ier bustle of hair cloth, or of-wire.

White chip bonnets and hats have
been introduced in great numbers
this season, and will be preferred to.
other straws. They are handsomely
trimmed with any cOlor. Black:vel-
vet finiblace willbe exteisiveV used
on these hats, which can be worn
with artv.suit. •

Overskirts, we are told, will -now
ilave but a short reign, although they
are pretty and aniversailv liked. lii
stead of the over.,kirt; the

-

skirt is to
ruffled to thi;,, waist, and worn with a
stylish bas(pie.

A LANDLORD PREACHING TEIIPERANt
—There is a streak ofhonesthll>niar.isniin Michael O'Brien, who
keeps a hotel in Conshohoeliqn, and
he shows also that he is not Wholly
devoid.of an,, appreciation of the re-
sults of his Fasiness. He'pnts in the
window of his .bar-rooom a placard
reading.aslollows:

- "Young 3,Ten and Boy. Are—Forbid-
den to Occupy These Scalx: They Will
Find Their Way 'Here Too &.on •Fm•
?heir oica.Good." .

nteliinds of trees, such as Walnut,
Chestnut, Butternut, Rickorynnt,
Doughnut, Maple, Oak,.etc-, in antic-
ipation -of the above'namedtrees that
are goingto grow on them.

We have occasionally, (not mom

There is hope for..3lichaeL He is
evidently-, yuldcr, conviction. A fath-
'er Matthew woull convert him into a
temperance lecturer in short order.

Turrit is said to lie in a 'well, bu
we de not= how truth can U, at all.

than four or five.days a, week onmaaverage), what Mr. M. called "gentle
zephyrs." They are very gentle in
their. nature, not generally doing any
more dainage than blowing down a
house or two,: and. carrying. off:roofs.
The lati ono 'we had. 'was "soma"
Mr. M. had what.he called a, model
cottage; a story and alialf high. The
" zephyrs" blow it dowk,and smash-
ed it into a .cocked hat : one lady was
slightly injured,'and a child that, was
looking out of the window up stairswas not hurt at all.' Several other
houses were blown '-clear off, their
foundationi, and another smalllionse
clear into—the middle of next week.

Our citizens are heavy onpets.
We have tame antelope, prairie dogs,
gophers, jack-rabbits and 'cats. One
enterprising old gentleman brought
out with him two eats and a dozen
kittens, and,sold them for a dollar
apiece ; but now, like another fellow
'that lonce heard of, his occupation
is gone, as the cats won't stay at
home,but travel from house to house,
sonow the catmerchant; like McCaw-
her, is waiting for aomething•to turn
up. 'A cats and five 'kittens came to
my house and took up their quarters
without saying as much as :you
please:

Real estate is rising rapidly. Two
town lots which I gave fifty dollars
for, are now worth seven hundred
dollars.

=IN
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NUMBER 10.

When I can .get a good price for
what property I Moroi I' hope to ,

turn to oldBradford county, to rest
myweary bones; for wherever I wan-i
d'er I there is no place like Wm-
roe, and :YanGordere_Ader
Oh, how I would like to see the.stail,
ing faees,•oncemore, of Hen. "Tracy;
Harry Holloni:BillDecker, and many.
others. Ah ! well,, this repining is of
no use, brit thinking •oi that cider
mill is too much for me "; so. I shall
hate to wipe my -Weeping eyes, and
close. Give my love, to all enquiring
friends. . . . '

I remain; yours till clellth,
J. HXOF.NBOTA3i

COOLING Orr.
. , .

ix,Men andMrses,are the • my animals
that...'swe:ff• . The -ox - ls, Off' by
accelerated.respiration if ,heated in
the -furrow, he --parti y opens his•tnonth drops:his tongue,and by rapid
respiration, or-shortbreiathing,throwa
'off the excess: ofheat.which has, accu-
mulated in ,the system. -.. "Old Dog
Trny" that runs panting, 1w the side-
of the carriage through the intense'
heat of a jtily sun; dasheS into tlie
cold spring .with impunity, ,, and re-
turns refreshed, having no perspira-
tion to check when, Men or horses
submerged in .a like manner, :would
suddenlycheck" .perspiration,. and if
they survived the Shock, it' would be
butto .die with acute or chronic infla,'
mation,.. In "violent motion,:the res-
piration of.-bethmen and- horses is-
increased,.but .trot Sufficiently so as.
to•.carr.y•off .iliC heat. that is generat:-.
ed ; they.perspire through thin,
-the pores .of . which become openttd•
or enlarged, 'and it is while in this
condition that both are exceedingly
liable to he. injured, and whengi,eat

"care isineee.ssary -ito_preserve the
health-of either. 7-- '. - • . '

-.. .

We, saw'', a -noble*-loi)king sutras
awhile, ago standingby the „roadside
of public ihn,wet 'with foam,- and
apparently- highly heated. TI re he
stood unchecked by .reia or .rhalter
faithfully-waiting his master's return.
The day:Wcia cold; the Wind ,blowing.
a gale from the northern hill ! En-
patiently be pawed-the frozen ground
champed, the bit,. and wildly flung
his head from,sicle to side while his
lips were contracted and nostrils col-
lapsed, g.i:Ving•bim a -fierce and ' un-
natnral.appearanee. No hlanket.cov.
eredlis, wet and itetite4 body, the
cold wind`wifs fast cooling him off,-
earrsinglis moist long' hair to shtnd
on cud like that of• the porenpine.
He was evidently suffering severely:
And this is no: uncommon sight. • So
little is-knowni of the physiology and
functions of the hone, tlitit the ipan
who worild refuse an extravagant
price .a. favorite animal, suffers
him to stand, in the condition *lnch
I have des.Cribed. If theor es-
capes an attack of colic or without
inflammation'in Soule shape, it will
be his good fortune, and • not fromany wisdom or Impurity on the part
of his, ownem

Even in mild weather; truntgh it nrn
be summer, men and ,horses, should
riot femainAnict, in a cold,di•aft,when„
heated and wet k ith perspirntign.-7-
Ow. 11::/, nnelnsel.for'-li al. 7

A. GRAND tH.OUGHT.
Daniel Webster never,.utiered:

truer or grander thought than the

If we -work • upon marVe; it will
perish.; if' We;work upon, brass, time
will efface it; if we.rev temples, they
will cram:able into dust. Bat if we
work upon immortal minds, if
imbue them WitbAtigh• principles,
with the just tear of God and of theirfellOwnlen; we engrave upon these
tablets something. which no time can
efface, but which will brighten to all
eternity. -In this 'way we may all be
artists, and even the most ordinar,y
unlearned, if wehave tut an earnest
and loving heart ay produce a mas-
terpiece.- The p fessor_or lecturer'
may ,Cut-deep lines and fashion motWondrous forms, on the unwrouglatmaterial which be has beforylarn.The teacher in the • Common school
or the Sabbatlischool mayl,,with the
sunlight cif .t.totla, photog(ph upon
the tender hinds comnaft ed to his
charge, a thousand • forms of holy
beauty. ,The humblest, ,most quietman, may-write Orion his neighbor's
heart good thoughts and hind words,
which will last folrever. And such a
paonnment- wllfbe a real, immortali-
ty, more ,enduring' than brass; and
loftier thawthe real. majesty, of the
pyramids.' Such-% record, 'instead of
growing" dim with. time;will grow
deeper'with eternity, and will still be
boldtmd legible, when thi sculptures
of/Ninevah; -which- have out-lasted
the centuries, shall -have-all faded

/Out, aint the steelipictures of modern
art shall bo, forgotten. And when
the' things which the dimness of time

shall lag revealed by.." the
light of ctcrnity, tlig names-- .'of these
Unknown artists shall be found . writ-
ten, not on tablets ofbronze or stone,
but on the "fleshy tablets Of the
heart, and the unfadiry, pages of the0

WE temperance men re 3t. our
pause on the simple') scientific truth
that.ae/oho/ is twentially a poison, and
that all substance-containingalcohols
are cogequently baleful to the heal=
thy human* system. -We "do not as
some that a glass of lager or,of cider
is as injurious as a glass of whiskey

becan`se it dont:luasa far less
cintbatity of alcohol; bat we insist,
that anounce,of alcohol is justas hurt-
ful' when diNsed through sim glasses
of lager is when imbibed in two glass-
es otrnm or brandy.; . We perceive,
,therefore, no safe ground whereon to
discriminate between one idcoholic
beverage and another.

Whit we should prefer to do, if we
had power, is to place the dispensing
of 'Alcoholic stimulants under thesane legislation, with_ that of. a
other. poisons. Calomel, opium,'
arsenic, Prusic acid, &c., are deadly
poisons whence it dose mot follow
that, their sale should be absolutely
prphibited. .11 should, on the con-
trary, be authorized and licensed, but
(as' with other poisons) placed under
such' regnlitions and_ safeguirds as.
'should preclude its abuse. —' N.Y.
Tribune.

,„

Way is i of bread like a cater-
pillar.?-It's tho grub that =Abe tholittttort34!

533
600
•61
420
335
317
300

What We Breathe.
The Scientific. American says, we '

have all he of the Black Hole at .•Calcutta: ' It, was a room eighteen -,

feet. square. In this room '_one.httn-
_

dred and forty-sit persons were con.
fined. ' It hod:but one window, and
that. a small onii., Dr;- Dtingleson, in . ,
his "Elementsof Hygenie," says: "In • /
less than an hopr,manyoftheprumn- r
era were attauked iv4th estrum() diftl-.-
culty in breathing; several were deli- -

.•gous,_and the place was filled with; -

incoherent ra . . in "which the cry.
-

for water-w , : predorninant/ This
was handed • theni by the Sentinels, -

,•

but without. the 'effect of allaying
their thirst. In less than"four hours
many were suffocated or died in tol-
lent delirium. In five'hours the sur-
livers; except thonat the gate, Were. -
frantic and -outrageous. At- length
most of. timm /became insensible.
Eleven hours -after they were impris-
oned, twenty three only of the one --

hundred and forty-six came out alive, •

,

and these /were in a highly putrid
fever." ,

,

',There/are many "black holes" like
this used for sleeping•rooms,Says the' -

tiiLondon,Co-operator; e 4ifference be- -
tTeen them and the ne at Calcutta
is,that they: are not

" rammed quite
so fall of,human beings. In a word; . '
then, we may say a sleeping apart-
ment:should be large, lofty and.airy.
If-is a poor -economy for health to -
have farp gv and' spacious parkin), and
tuba% fir-ventilated bed-rooms: Fash .
ion, however, -is regaining deity in: .
this respect, and wiil,,.mi doubt,-con-
tinne to bear-sway notwithstanding
our protest against- her dominion. .
- You will scarcely drink afteran eth-
er person frOm the same glass,yetyou
-will breathe over 'and over the Milne,

air charged With filth and poison of
a hundred huiminbodies aroundyou.
You cannot bear to touch a dead.
body because it is so poisonmis and
pollufing;, but- you can -take right into •

your lungs, end consequently into
your body;your system, those pois-
onous particles --and noxious elliala-
tiens wbielt the bodies around you.

.have refused, and which have been
cast ipto the atmosphere by their
heigs, becuaso the health of their,
bodies required thalu to- be thrown' ~.‘
of ~f.
• If the "thuirosity nice creatures.who
can scarcely seta foot on the ground',"
who are sq delicate that they run dis- --

traeted at the- crawling of -a worth,: -
dying of a bat, ur squeakina, of a
Mouse, could -see what they Creathe '
:at the midnight carousal,• the very -

polite ball, end bright theatre, they
would never be; caught such corn- '•

pally again. Nay, if they could see
what they 'breathe in -their own dwell-
ings, after the- dears -add ',windows • -
have •been closed a little while, they
would soon keep.open houses. More
sickness is' caused by vitiated air .
than can be,natned. It is.-one of the --

most prominent,causes of scrofula.,

which is but another for half
the diseases that attack the • himan.
body. Itvitiatesand- destroys -the
why fountain of life—the blood..

In fhe sick room it often augruents--..
the disease .or, renders it incurable.
If the„physieiiin Climes in and. opens'
a -Wlydow, the goodnurse, of the ten- '
der mother, -oi the kind wife,-or-,the
loving sister. Will fly up and close it'
as though the life of the sick were at
stake. All this is well meantkind-ness, but really cruel: - • .

If you Would' have 1, breathe
fresh `air;- throw open stp r. windows
every morning, and

mufflers,
during the-

day; leave off the from the
chin. For twenty years-I. was '
toured fe never going out, without a

I.handkerchief tied closely: around the
mouth, and for nearly that period

-

hare reft,it „off. I have had- fewer ,

colds and suffered far less from Chang-. ,

es.of • climate than-previously.- Let
air into your bed rooms; You cannot,- -
have ttlinuch of it, provided it- does.: -
not blow directly upon you. - •

Many students are injured by villa-
ted air in their studies. These are
small, and 'when the doors and win-
dows are closed, ;the'atsnosphere soon
becomes loaded with noxious veers.. .
The man is intent-upalis subject, he",
scarcely knows whetherhe breathes or
not, much less does `he think .of what,•- •
he breathes.. Many, also,- are seri-

ously injured by-the manner of held, •
• 'Mg their studies. 'All close stoves:. -
should be' nvoided., The good,] old- .fa.s.liidned, open, large cliiinneyrrivitlr.
a fire place sufficiently capacious ;to ..6Creceive the wood with,but little chop- •
ping/is much referable to the stoveand ,.grates and-pthe paraphec-

s

n?lia .of .indern fuel;Saving
-

HMI

A DRUNKARD'S
Come now with ma and look iipoit

a Wad scene.
Faintly glow the embers upon the

hearth of,a ruinedieottage.
It is a cold winter's night and ' thn -

pitiless blast shake§ the 'casement" •
and 'drives Ahrongh many crevice,
the falling-snow.' • 4.'A feeble light'struggles a,,,,,ainst the
gloom of the apartment. By- the
light, plying the busy iicedle upon a .*

tattered _garmenC sits a woman shfv- .

ering in the bitter frost. Hei film is
pale and thin. In her looks. and -at= ;

titude there is no hope. Often she, -

sighs; as. the Sharp_pangs of a break-
ing heart rend her bosom. The
moan of her hungry children in their
sleep, comes to her ears and the -
scalding tears overflow. She thinks ,
of the time when she was a light
hearted girl, steed up a bride and _-

heard the promise' spoken to love,
cherish-and-pretect till death should
dissolve the tie; whenin their bright
sky, the first glass—the. little cloud
like a man's-hand—gave token of a
rising storm;,,when the first shock Of .
a drunken husband, reeling across
the Ahreshohl, smote her heart. ,

Sad musings are thine, lonely wife,
as thou pliest still the needloby the
light in the desolate morn. But she
.pauses in her work—a i'66f4v on the
step—a hand. pushes theridoer
Oh, how unlike the fa&., the ,form,
the step, the salutation to' those she
remembers so, well I And she: is
chained to this " body of, death." He

rmay approach herand she cannot fl).
He may silence her moaning children
with blows and curses, _and she can
only interpose her frailform. There
s no release for her till death eothes.

Mote than widowed, with' society
to which the dreariest solitude were
paradise. " Home, that dearest word
in earth's.. 'dialect, to her another
naine for all wretchedness, and no
apfeal save to the chancery of heav-
en, uorest save in the:cold and iilent
grave. '

•

31xxxlhuman friends only cling to
us when the sun ofprosperity shines
upon us, and the waters in which we
sail -are tranquil and bright, bqt
Christ comes closer to-us the darker
the storm gathers, ruand. us. When,
all else is gone He is near, making
himself known to-ns, and open:410o
us the riches of His' grace. It is
then we can hear His voice saying
to as in soft, sweet accesits, "I will
sever leave thee nor forsake thee.":


